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AN HONOR.
L Jobu F. Hlggins re election as Re--

L iceiver 01 Taxes 01 mis Doruugu u,jj"
fUoubt, made lnm one of the proudest

tnen In the town; not becauso of the

jHnoctary value of the ofllce, but
of the honor the complimentary

jvoto, it may be said conferred upon

( him. Hla renominatlon by the Dem
ocratic party, Indorsement by the Oil
zena' party, and election by the united
vote of both parties is a testimonial of
of which he and his lriends may justly
feel proud. It is an acknowledgement
that his administration the past year
has been a fair and Impartial one, and
satisfactory to alt partic.

It may not be out of place to state
what we know of Mr. Higglns. He
came to this town in the 'TO's from
Tamaqua, where he had been an hqn
ored and respected citizen. He comes

of good stock and can point to his an-

tecedents with pride.
Mr. Higglns took an active interest

in the affairs of Tamaqua and worked
M himself steadily to a high plaue of
M popularity, and when the country

made a call for troops be, like his
brother, Dr. Higglns, promptly re-

sponded and eventually distinguished
himself In the. service.

As , a resident of Shenandoah Mr.
Higglns has always been found pleas-

ant and liberal and, as in Tamaqua,
his career has been that of an honor-

able, energetic and enterprising man.
But upon this point we need only ac
cept the sentiment expressed by the
joint vote at the polls yesterday.

- s aa If the House would pas
a free coinage bill at this session. That
body is overwhelming Democratic
and the great body of free coinage ad-

vocates and Democrats. The. re are a
few free coinage Republican Senators
in the Senate, but also a few Demo
crats who will vote asalnst such a

CENTS PEU YARD FOB125. Floor Oil Cloth: otters for
30, 85 and 40 cts. and upwards.

i The prettiest line of On Cloths
nrt PnrnntH in Rhnnundnnh.

b. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 S. Jardiu St., Shenandoah.

and
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FOR
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measure as a matter of polloy. Tlilf,

will make the passage of a free diver
coinage bill through the Senate some

what doubtful. But even should it

pas the House and Senate it will meet

a Presidential veto from President
Harrison, whose views on the subject

are well known to the country. I '

cannot bo passed over a Presidential
voto, so there can be no free

law while President Harrison occupies

the Presidential chair.
. ma I

The Cleveland men in New York
are now against Hill and his

They are too late. These,
same Cleveland men helped Hill to

obtain his power by electing his man
Flower Governor And giving Tam-

many its power in the state and they
can't blame Hill and Tammany for
using the power thus They
ought to have known Hill better
Hill and his crowd are no worse than
they were last November.'

Money order post offices are being
multiplied at a great rate, and will
soon cover the land if, to

programme, money order
ehould be extended to all post offices

where the compensation of the post-

master reaches 1200' per annum. The
expense, is notgreat, being only $1 for
each office at the outset and the neces
sary which is inconsiderable.
The convenience of the system Justl
ties its extension to every village In
the land. Pennsylvania alone Is to

gain 000 money order offices under the
new arrangement.

Forakeb says that
he will take oft his coat for Sherman,
McKInley or Harrison if nominated
Foraker la always a good fighter for
somebody else and It looks as though
the Republicans of Ohio would again
pull together as they did last fall

when McKInley was elected by an old

time majority.

Lieut. Totten read in Saturday
night's, aurora confirmation of the
heavenly signs ho hat already seen of
the earth's approaching end. From
the roseate hue assumed by the mys-

terious It may be Inferred that
Fate has begun to paint things red in
view of the approaching wind-up- .

Waters' Weiss beer is the beet. John A.
Reilly, solo agent.

Tapestry Brussels
Jteattced Prices, jrom 75

At Seduced Prices, JBeauti- -
up.

Shirts,

io Close 7 hem Out. All Prices.

S5o per dox.

Canned Corn

Nothing; finer In tlic mnrltct.

SALE.

NEW CARPETS!
FOB THE SPRING- - TRADE.

LnVelvet.Body

MOQVJETJB

(JEW OIL CLOIHSAll widths and prices, from 25c
up. Choice Patterns. 3.wo yards wide at 60 cents.
Quality better than usual.

TFive Dozen

COST

CTTTjBT ARRIVED.
Lot of Fine

cliolcc

toning

coiunge

kicking
methods.

gained.

facilities

blanks,

lights,

Another JJlorida Oranges. Sweet, Juicy
Large

according

Wliat It lacks In style ol pncltnKc Is more Hum made up In
tlic QunHty 01 the Goods. Tlic fancy part of it Is Inside the
can, lusteud or outside, 2 cans lor 25c.

Middlings,
Ten tons Pure Cliop,

Thirty tons Choice Timothy liny,
Ten tons Itnlcd Strawt

Three thousand bushels 'White Oats,
Oue thousand uushcls Yellow Corn.

AT KEITERS.

ITIZENS' PARTY

SNOWED UNDER,

THE DEMOCRATS ELECT THEIR
BOROUGH TICKET.

SMITH IS THE CHIEF BURGESS.

Tho Democrats Soouro Control of
tho School Board and the

Republicans Bold Counoil
By But One Majority.

Tho fallacy of tho Cuizors' party thoorj

was noTer more clearly demonstrated thai

it was at tho el- - ction. The Citizens' partj
Is not "in it." Tho only tblriK the part

can boast of la tho of Council- -

men Lamb and Gable, School Director
Davenport and the election if Stout and
Ogdon for Council and School Board,
respectively. But lock at tho othor sido of
the account. A Democratic Burgess, High
Constable and Borough Auditor. Stout
elected to Council in tho Second ward

upon the sacrifice of School Director
Baird, Lamb elected in tho Third ward

well, tbn leaft said about that the bottcr.
It will suffico to say that Malono, the
Democratic candidate magnanimously
withdrew and left the field to him, and tho
hustling was thrown upon "Bob'1 Daven
part's shoulders. Gable elected to Council

in the fourth ward and Butts sacrificed.

Wbatit tho next result? The Bchool

Board passes Into the bands cf the Demo
crats by the defeat of Baud and Butts and
the Republicans hold Council by tho slim

majority of one.

Truly the Citizens' party Is the Savior of

the Republican party I

Smith is elected Clalef Burgess by a

majority of 115.

O'Hearn is electod Borough Auditor by
a majority of C' over Kooso. The vole

for this office was a fow short. Flynn beat
Tempest for Iligh Constable by 248, the
vote In this case was about 10 short.

The combined vote polled in the Second
ward was 254. Rather light, when it Is

considered that at tho Citizens' primary In

that ward last week 170 votes were polled,

The result is Indeed a sorrowful spectacle
for the Citizens' party to look, at and we

fear that the situation will not be fully rc

allzed for some time. There Is no denying
the fact that the whole borough was sacri
Heed to benefit three or fojr men. This is

a common bollef and It has aroused a bitter
feeling. But now that the trio, or quartette,
have had their appetite appeased it is hoped
they will strive, to put, their friends In as

good a position they occ pud before the
election. That tbey can do this is doubtful
and we fear that ore long something will

drop.
That balloon asconsion that was to have

takon p'aoe in the Fifth ward for the
benefit of the Citizens' parly, under the
auspices of Councilman
"Worm, fal ed to connect. When tho list

showing the complete routing of the
Citizens' party was tacked up on the door
of tho p ill last night ' the cheer that arose

Indicated thatf. the Irish Democrats of the
ward wero mighty glad that Wurm's
balloon falloJ to go up. The members of

tho Citizens' party looked upon tho elec-

tion of Brown to Council as almost a

certainty and many bad hopes for the
election of the whole ticket. But this
calculation went the way. of all speculations

that have the Citizens' party for a basis.

The defoat of Thomas Baird in tho Sec-

ond ward Is sincerely rogVetted by his
party. Re made an oxoellent member of
tho School Board and his retirement was.

not duo tq any neglect of duty or lack of

ability. He bad things to contond with
that challenged the efforts of an exceeding-l- y

strong man. Two School Directors had
to be elected. There was a determined ef-

fort to elect Stout to Council and to make
that election Democratic voles had to bo

secured, which could not bo done without
concessions to tho Democratic party and,
as there wero two vacancies in tho School
Board the directorship was tho price.

wards ,

i 3 4 a
Clittf lturgcH

L8iK, 0... 81 130 290 108 187
Smith, U 376 117 131 Wl 356

Smith's majority, 115.
Jlecttvero Tutti

Illpglns...... 357 853 l 393 411
Total,
JHah Cbmtabte

Teinpeat.O., ..:.. 69 131 270,160 178

FluTD 301 US 113 Sit 205
FlyBn's majority, 848.

' Jlorough Auditor
Reese, 0 68,112 301 1M SOT

O'Hearp, D M 11J 131 805 2U
O'Hearn'H majority, 81,

nim ward.
Council, William McQuire, D 128

No onDosltlon.
SciiootiDoAttu Frank Hanna, D 128

No ormotitlon.
Juuoe oPKi.ection E. 0'Donnell, D 128

pio opposition.Inspector of Election J. Davis, C 8
J. O'llcarn, D....122

AfiBEBsoit Djnlcl Creeden, D 128
SECONb wAro.

Councils-- It. W. Stouti 0 150
i' J. l'ortz, ma 103

School DinEoron T, Ualrd. C. (3 years) .... 125
T. L.yncn, u. " . . . r."J
U. Ogdcn, C. (t.ycarjt ... 138
I. Elsenhower. 13. " ..118

Judge of Election P. II. Hopkins, Jr., C..H1
t: J. iirennan, u inINSPEOTOU of Election A Stank, 0 101

A. Mciuskey, D...11&
II. Goodman. I... 31

Assessoii Goorgc Krlck, C 144
ai. iueuei. u.. 111

Ass'T Assebsou F. II. Hclscnberger, D Ill
THIHp WARD.

Councii. A. 11. Lamb, C 408
School Diiiectou K. A. Davenport, C aa

John druhlcr, D 155
JUDGE of Election .lames Champion, C . . .305

v. snoemauer. u in
lNsPEOioit of Election K. Oliver, O 305

u. u. uoogan, U..114
Assessor F. C. Reese, C 310

John Mleldazls. D 104
Ass'T Assessoii Joseph Lchmlcr 4

FOUUTIl WAItD.

COUNCIL A. D. Gnblo, 0 227
Frank McCormlck. D ICS

ScnooL Doaud Jonathan Hints, C 168
Mark llurke, D 238

Judoe of Election Fred. Hafner, O 181
Thomas Munlev. D. . .215

Inspector of Election II. Jones C 181
A. 11 shon. D 215

ASSESSOR E. D. Bcfldall, C 181
a. smun, u -- id

fifth ward.
Council William Brown, C 195

x.. i'. uuuuKUur, u mo
School Board Samuel Roberts, C 185

H.J. Muldoon, D 258
JUSTICE OF tiie PEACE J. L. Hassler, C. . .208

A. J. Gallagher, D..237
Judge of Election Edward Mason, C 203

John Lenahan, D....r.240
Inspector George M. Boyer, C. 202

TV. t.lttt. ...t- - ... .... Miluutiu x.iiiiuniiuui io.ilAssessor William II. Kcinboid, C. . . . , 200
Lawrence Cnllen, D 243

Ass'T Assessor Domlnlck Donavltch 238

Buoklen's Arnica Salvo.
Tho UestSalvo in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
5ores, Tetter, Chapped Bands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures" Piles, or no payment required,
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded, l'rice 'i5 cents per
box. For sale by C. li. Uagenbuch.

PERSONAL.
O. B. Rice and wife, of Pottsvillo, were

the guests of fri9nds in town yesterday.
Ilarrv Boutrhev has crono to Philadel

pbia, where lucrative employment awaits
him.

Tho Ladles.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may use the OalitOrnla
liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, under all
conditions, makes it their favorite remedy.
To get tbe truo and genuine article, look
for tbo name of the California Fig Syrup
Co., pilnted noar the bottom of the pack
age.

Boys wanted at Hooka & Brown' s book
atore to sell newspapers.

"Passion's Slave."
A largo and appreciative audience wit-

nessed an excellent production of the great
sensational drama, entitled "Passion's
Slave," by the Baldwin Ojmedy Company,
at Ferguson's tbeatro last evening. This
excellent company Is billed for the entire
week, with tho exception of this evening,

hen tbey will presont "Michael Strogoff"
at Ashland. On Thursday evening tbey
will return to town and produce the comedy
drama ontitled "Tho Vagabond."

Musical.
Do you want to hear one of the flneil

musical and vocal entertainment of tbo
season? If so, procure your tickets im-

mediately for tho DftMoss Family concert
on Feb. 22, at Forguson's theatre, under
the auspices of Shenandoah Commander?,
No. 14, Sons of Amcrici. Tickets 25 and
35 cents.

There can be no other answer tban that
Dr. Coxe's "Wild Ohorry and Seneka is tbo
best Croup ltomedy ever prepared. Price
75 and 50 cents per bottle.

Desirable Lodge Room.
A lodge desiring a cosy meeting room on

"Wodnesday, Saturday, or Sunday evenings
of each week can be accommodated at
Mellet's hall, which has been rccontly
papered, painted and carpeted. Apply to
11. Mullet.

Orders for Evkninq Ukiuld should bt
lejt at Hooks j Btown's news stand, No.
4 North Main sirett.

Iloreafter tho Roshon gallery will open
on Sunday for '.be accommodation of those
who cannot como on week days. 2 12-0- t

Cooking Main.
There was a cocMng main with two

Shenandoah birds at the trotting park this
morning, The match was for ?50 a side.
The attendance was largo and considerable
money changed hands.

Workingmen ! Look to your lutareete and
save doctor's bills by using Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup.

Best work done at Brennan's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work guar-
anteed.

Found Out.
The best and caalest way to get rid of a

OoukU or cold that may develop Into con
sumption Is lo Invest 2o ceuls lu a bottle of
J'au.i luu, the great remedy rr coughs, Colds,

u Grippe, Throat and Lung Disorders. Trial
bottles ireo at I. 1', D, Klrllu'u drug store.

REMINISCENCES

OF THE WAR,

A TOWNSMAN TALKS ON THE
SEVEN DAYS FIGHT.

IN GAMP AND ON BATTLE FIELD

The Torrlblo Slaughter at Malvern
HlllB Reviewed Gum Ren-

dered Useless by tho Bodies
of Dead Rebels.

The landlord walked In with a tray full
of hot toddies ai the veteran pulled

neater tho wnll hoated stovo in tbe
lack room of a Main street saloon and

continued his talk on the bittle of Fair
Oaks. "The first, or Second, evening ol
the retreat," he sa d, "we came upon a lot
of army stores, piled 'iky high' and cover
in? an aero or more, consisting mostly ol
clothing, all of which tho torch was set t,
so that tho rebels could not benefit by
them.

"The night bofore Malvern Hills battle I
confiscated a good-size- d turkey. After I
carried it several miles I was told by
member of another company that tutkeys
were not good at that tlmo of tbe year and
he offered mo a gold dollar for It. I ac
cepted the money under the belief that
what he told me was the truth. That
fellow's mess had a substantial supper that
evening and I bad to subsist on bard tack,
of tbo 177G brand, and black coffee. On
arriving at the Lsnding I invested the gold
dul'ar in a loaf of bread, weighing about
one pound.

"This reminds me of a story Joel L;d
don, of "Win. l'onn, related. Ho was a
pri;oner at Danville, Va., with 10.000
others and had marched 00 miles to this
place, nearly all the way barefooted. One
day the sanitary commission distributed
supplies among tho unfortunates but bad
not enough to go around. Ledden and
one of his messmates received a blanket
between them. On returning to their
quarters' tbey determined to trade It off for
a pair of shoes for Ledden. Learning of
the desire a rebel soldier soon made bis
appearance with a pair of No. 9's. They
were not any too large for Ledden's
swollen fact, but he told tbe rebel that the
blanket was worth more and demanded n
piece of bacon to boot. Tbo shoes were
left and tho rebel went after the meat,
returning with five pounds of very nice
bacon, all, be said, he could get. Ledden
was dissatisfied and asked, in addition, $25

in O infoderate money. The rebel sald'he
had none, but after making a collection
amoDg his comrades the trade was com
pleted. To show the value of this particu
lar blanket X quote prices at that time, in
Confederate money :

Pair of shoes J700.00
6 lbs bacon $5 per lb 25.00
Cash 25.00

Value of blanket...-.- -. .1750.00

"Flour was soiling in Danville at that
time for gl.GOO a barrel. On leaving the
place Ledden bought a small loaf of bread
for $5 and an apple turn-ov- for $5 more,
At Richmond ho spent tbo romaining $15

for three sm til loaves of bread.

V
Tbo battle of Malvern Hills wis an

artillery duel, which is a proper name for
it. All the artillery, light and heavy, and
siege guns wero placed in position, in tiers,
Tbe infantry and cavalry (there were not
many in this command) and among those
were tbe 8th Pennsylvania cavalry (iron
clad-- ) and Rush's Lancers who were in the
rear to protect the guns. It was a terrible
fight. Tbo rebels, crazed with
whiskey, charged time and again against
this formidable array, only to bo mowed
down lik 9 grain. So great was tho loss on
the rebel tide, thoy were piled up in front
of the first tier of guns, which could not
be worked and were abandoned, the next
tier being called into play.

"Here was a cbanco, or a supposed
chance, to capture Richmond. The rebels
wero badly beaten and demoralized. Gen-

eral Kearney offered to lead tho troops
into the rebel capital, but was overruled.

"During the hottest part of this fight
Qoneral McClolIan was taken to the gun-

boat Galena, which was anchored in tho
river, somo distance oil' Haxall's Landing,
I witnessed bis departure and return.
This circumstance was repeatedly dis-

credited during the campaign in which the
General was a candidate for the Presidency,
but I can vouch for It.

"An unfortunate circumstance occurred
during tho progress of this fight. The
Oalona and other gunboats oponed fire on
tho supposed rebols, but on account of In-

accurate aim, or through ignorance, the
shot and shells fell on the Union troops
with fatal results.

"An amusing feature of this battlo was
tbo gathering together of stragglers and
their organization into companies and regi-

ments by General Kearney. Thoy wero
officered by men picked up nere and there.
"With this motley command Gen. Kearney
was willing to make the march and capture
Richmond, It is tho opinion of many
military men that this gallant, though
impetuous, General would have succeeded,

hb tho rebel army wls badly demoralized
m'l srattercd.

"AVe arrived at Harri on's Landing In a
drizzling rali a d camped in tho field,
with only 80,000 men left of t Ice that
number when tho start was made 'On to
Kicbmonry via tho peninsula. Here we
rested for the night in tho mud thick,
black mud. The following mornlngcamp
ing places were found and eqlrcnchmonU
wero tnrown up. it was at this place that
our troopj celobrated the 4th of July of
1802 th? best way thoy could."

STREET GOSSIP.

A tall, skeleton structure, resembling tho
framo work erected over bore-hol- that
are sunk down into the mines, was carried
along Main and Coal streets yesterday af-

ternoon on a huckster wagon. People
looked at It in wonderment and tried to
make out what tho two men on top of tbe
structure wi re trying to do. Somo thought
the men were acrobats and that an exhi
bition of acrobatic leaps wculd bo given.
Othbrs said it was un invention of Jim
Smith's ior reaching tbo Indifferent voters,
who miht seek the seclusion of their
rooms in the upper stories. Tbey were all
wrong. The Irame work belonged to tho
electric railway company and the men on
top of It were engaged in connecting the
trolley wiro with tho leniths of wire
stretched across the streets and connected
on each tide with tho poles of the electric
railway poles.

Work on the eloclric road, by the way,
is progessing very favorably now. The
cribbing and foundation work for tho long
trestle at Dovey's crossing js rapidly noair-in- g

completion, Tbe road is now com-
pleted from Dovey's crossing to Lost
Creek, with the exception of finishing
touches on two small trestles, and tho rail-

road crossing at Lost Creek. The road
between the latter place and tbe base ball
ground is also completed. The surveyor
will lay tbo road from the latter poirjt to
Girardville this week. One of the engines
is in place' in' the power bouse....

Charley Gibson Is rovislng his old-tim- o

eonsoas to have it conform with the
period. It will be "Riding on the Electric
Railroad" hereafter.

V
People have not yet tired oi talking on

tbe big Reading deal, I formed one of a
group at tho corner of Main and Centre
streets yeetorday and heard an untold
number of supposed plans to bu put in
operation as a sequence of tbo great change.
It is said a new and commodious passenger
depot is to be erected by tbe Reading at
Ashland and that it is to have a location
much nearer tho town than tbe old one and
that the Reading's passengertratBc between
Mabanoy City and Ashland will bo con-
fined' to the Lehigh Valley railroad as far
as practicable ; and that the present Read-
ing depot In town will be principally used
for freight. This will throw most of the
passenger business to tho Lehigh depot and
probably result in tbe abandonment of tbe
Lino street depot, which is so inoonveniently
located. It is additionally rumored that
tho "Pennsy" short lino will eventually
become a link for tbe Reading to make
c jnnoction with its own road at Frackviile;
and that tbo terminus now at thit place
will be transferred to this placb;

"Sam" Hollopeler, who visited the
South, Iatoly has a fund of stories that are
very interesting. Among the number are
tho following:

A man was on trial out there for a very
grave offjneo. The jury was slow In com-
ing to an agreement and many people were
waiting about to know tbe verdict. At
this stage of affairs a colored bailiff came
out of the jury room and hastened down
one of tbe corridors.

"Hold on I hold on 1" called out a man
who was waiting, "Ilaro the jury
agreed T"

"Vis, dey dun agreed," said tho bailiff,
grinning,

"What's the verdict ?"
"Well, boss," said the bailiff, "ye seo

'twas dis erway: Dey was some on 'em
wanted sandwiches an' some on 'tm wanted
pie, an' bum by dey done 'greed dey'd
hab some crackers 'n cbeese an' dey ten'
me out fer to fotch 'em.".

While at Washington, "Sam" was in-

troduced to a number of Congressmen,
among thorn Speaker Mills,
Reed, Springer, as being the opponent of
Cnsrres"man Reilly In one of the lattor"
contest. Sam didn't take water, but stood
his ground and enjoyod the oko. In tbe
evening Sam and Reilly went to the theatre
and this it what threw our townsman into
convulsive merriment: In a minstrel
scene the Interlocutor told "Bono." of tho
remarkablo request made by a lawyer
namod Strango, who had recently died.
He bad asked that on each of the fourtidos
of tho nunumcnt to bo erected on hit
grave he wanted this inscription: "Hero
lies tho remains ot an honost lawyer."
Bones said that If that should bo tbe only
inscription tbo people could not tell whose
remains wero interred beneath the monu-
ment. "Why," added the fntorloculor
"don't you tee? When the people read
the inscription they will cay 'that 1

Strange.'"


